2021 Maryland Dairy Shrine Scholarship

Scholarships are made available to Maryland dairy youth from the Maryland Dairy Shrine, Inc. who meets requirements below.

Qualifications and Stipulations:

1. Scholarships will be awarded (number and amount will be determined by committee).

2. Applicant must be a current junior member or prior junior member of a Maryland dairy breed organization (22 years of age or younger as of 12/31 of award year).

3. Applicants must be currently attending a two-year or four-year College with a major of their choice.

4. Proof of enrollment and official academic transcript from college attending must be attached.

5. Current wallet size head shot photo must be included with application.

6. Application must be typed using one-inch margins, a minimum of twelve-point font and should not exceed the space allotted on application form (or you will be disqualified).

7. Recipients of the Maryland Dairy Shrine Scholarships will be awarded on July 17, 2021 at the MD Holstein/MDIA/MD Dairy Shrine picnic at the Living Farm Heritage Museum in West Friendship, MD. We encourage applicants to attend the banquet.

8. Previous winners are not eligible to win.

Please submit completed scholarship applications to:
Brian Schnebly
10111 Melody Lane
Hagerstown, MD 21740
443-766-3176
bschnebl@umd.edu

Scholarship Applications can be emailed as long as all documents (application, transcript, photo) are attached. If mailed, must be postmarked no later than June 10, 2021.

The direct link for scholarship form is https://sites.google.com/site/mddairyshrine/applications
Please TYPE (limit answers to the pages allotted and use twelve point font or you will be disqualified)

I. GENERAL INFORMATION

Last Name ___________________________ First Name ___________________________ Middle Name ___________________________

Home Address ___________________________

City ___________________________ County ___________________________ State and Zip Code ___________________________

Telephone Number ___________________________ E-mail Address ___________________________ Date of Birth ___________________________

Name of University or College ___________________________ Year at University or College ___________________________

College Major ___________________________ College Minor ___________________________ Planned Graduation Date ___________________________

High School Attended ___________________________ Date Graduated from High School ___________________________

Can we notify your local newspaper of an award?  _____ Yes  _____ No

Name of Newspaper ___________________________ Street Address ___________________________

City ___________________________ County ___________________________ State and Zip Code ___________________________

Family Information:

Father’s Full Name ___________________________ Occupation ___________________________

Mother’s Full Name ___________________________ Occupation ___________________________

Siblings (number of siblings): __________

Siblings (number of attending college): __________
AN OFFICIAL ACADEMIC TRANSCRIPT AND RECENT PHOTO MUST BE ATTACHED.

II. FINANCIAL INFORMATION
   A. List of estimated annual college expenses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Tuition</th>
<th>Room and Board</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Minus: Grants, Scholarships</th>
<th>Total of Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   B. Indicate your specific responsibilities toward college expenses (savings, employment, parental support, etc.)

III. DAIRY ACTIVITIES
   A. List clubs and organizations in which you have participated (including number of years, offices and leadership roles)
B. Briefly discuss your dairy project (animals owned, leased, etc):

C. **List** awards and honors received from your dairy project activities:

D. **List** other dairy related activities (judging, dairy bowl, demonstrations, public speaking, etc):
IV. OTHER ACTIVITIES (High School/College)
   A. List Extracurricular Activities:

   B. List church and community activities that you are involved with:

V. FARM AND WORK EXPERIENCE
   Please describe your responsibilities working on a dairy farm or in an agriculture-related business:
VI. ESSAY SECTION

Why should this scholarship be awarded to you?

Career – Describe your plans and career goals for the future

__________________________________________________________________________  _____________________________________
Signature                                           Date